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Economical. Delightful, Light FLace to Track '

SOCIETY.

An

Topular
By GEETKUDB E0EI60S Quality:r Prices

Merchandise Ii

n

k k in-;v- ) n i

leaner dances at the Marion hotel
are regaining their former fopuhwit
rapidly. One will it held this evening 1

consenting at 7 o'clock aad already a t
ilarge aamtx of reservations tjvebfariAiliiI S

have been made. These affairs were
furmerlv a semi monthlr event and bo
dotrbt if their popularity continues to
increase they will be held every two
weeka a ia the rs-- t.$1.79 yd.

Mnmbcri of the Salem War Mothers
unit are requested to be present at the
meeting in the Commercial elub rooms1
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
The committees in charge of the home
coming celebration also wish to urgeA beautiful line of 36-inc- h Taffeta in all shades for Spring and Summer. Suits

and Dresses. Chiffon Taffeta for two days only, yard $1.79
any returned sailor or soldier who has
not registered to do so at onee with
Mrs. Iodd at the H noe service depart

Slip-o- n Sweaters in Numerous Styles

A complete showing of the popular slip-o-n sweaters in the colors that we
clever. The very thing for the office,

most ii demand. Styles exceedingly
tennis, school, motoring, golfing in fact just the thing for most ny occasion.

CHILDREN'S SLIP-ON- S

In middy or fitted styles, which are most attractive in the beautiful shades

and combinations of colore

MISSES SLIP-ON- S

Peacock, Copenhagen. Also some JtjSJShown in Turquoise, Salmon,
combinations in colore which you must see to appreciate. Styles

or roll collars, some with or without sleeves.

LADIES' SLIP-O-NS

In all the delicate shades now so much in demand Ideal with a white or sport

skirt. Silk Slip-on- s shown in Gendarme, Blue, Pekin and Cherry. All priced
exceedingly resaonable.

ment in the post office....
A letter hs, been received from IV.

R. F. Melatire, medical commander
on the U. &. S. New Orleans, stating
that he had arrived at Shanghai. Chi

416

State Street
Phone

877
na, and would remain there for ten
days. The New Orleans left San Diego
on February 16th, stopping at Hono-
lulu, Yokohama and other points of
intirest on its trans-Pacifi- trip. Dr.
Mclntire reports a fine trip except for
a storm of a day and half duration, on
tne i enow sea. He expects to tie in
Manila about Mnv 10th and hnriee to

XX
I be able to pay a visit borne in the

summer of lyJO. According to the docthe president will assume tie Sam ettl t.AMERICA
(Continued from page cos)

it would Dot surprise official and diplo-
matic quarters here if they joined
causes at the pence conference.

tor, thero is no place quite as good as
the United tSates. XX

lievra, will decide the iiuuo. There will be a "get together"ORLANDO

tude. toward the Japanese claims In Chi-

na a. he has toward the Adriatic ob-

jectives of Italy, if it comes to a show-
down.

Italy and Japan Piqued.
Doth Itr.ly nnd Japan feel teat they

have ben ignored in the peace eonfer-cnc-

according to diplomats here. Both

meeting of all the members of the
First Congregational chorea in theBy Robert J. Bender

(Cnited press Htaff Correspondent.)
Washington, April 23. Support by

(Continued from Fage 1.) hurch parlors this evening at 6:30. 31. Ijtpkg 0dinner will be served followed by a
business session at which the matterJormer President Taft and senatorial have counted sironglv on support of rnni T.it ion of Fiuiuc and Diilnia'ia. The

speeches were constantly interrupted by of the pastorate will be discussed. AHleaden of President Wilson's dramatis Great Britain iiartieuJarlv. The gricv the members of the church are invitedtand against territorial annexations by anres of both now date back to other storma of approving shouts and cheers.
to bo present.

--

naiy. convinced officials here today occasions when they felt they were (lis- - i A great reception is pluburd for Prc-tha- t
America U behind the president ia criminated against. It was declared r Orlando, news of whose departureins fight at Tartg. Idnv that Italv has alwavs felt that her', ,,

"M WM rm',ved kw Jato la8tH.s Fiumo atatement and official progress in Africa ha. been lim-- l
Bouncenn'nt htTfl liirit niiht h. it.,A ,,tt.. ir. . i fslivt

of the prinicpnl sper.keis u: i el--
, ftycicTnTl Apr Was!infftM

i f the Western forestry and Con ; tl,Ual

St Liili-r- .t s of the Washington junior
high school will preuent a program this
evening at 8 o'clock. Parents n(I

friend are cordially invited to at-
tend.

x
The Daughters of the American

Revolution will hold their regular

Hive and unqualified denial" of report! here pointed to Italy's failure in 18!M
of a secret defensive alliance,, wereto obtain territorial concessions in Chi- -

By CamUlo Cianfarra
'I' nited Prcsa Stuff Correspondent.)iuit-- io ny uincHua as indications na. though Similar demands were grant t M,.n.A .;i . a r,t ,i. ..,;...

(ireat Britain, France and ,,... ' ,.,",.';.. f.i. ,i....,.
Heroes Of Argonne Gven

Warm Greeting At Spokane

servation association in Portland, where
representatives of fedtral. slate and

private forest areas, as well us big lum-

bering interests, were speakers. Iu his!
address .Mr. Elliott urged tlu.t nil avail

"' me presiueni stand on secret rd (ierinanv,
treties will persist to the end, Russia. that Italy refuse to join the league of meeting tomorrow lit the home of Mrs.

C. C. Clark.
Holier that Italy anil Japan may join Japan and Italv were both losers in nations unless she wus awarded Fiuuie,nut.... ; it i iforces in the conference, in view of the t ii in a in inn ii iiiri ir jHimn finintr a"fam .. ..., ...

aimilnrilv t,f their li..r...twi, ii ... .... ,i . !H the Dalmatian lsJamls.
on secret eniMireinn ..,tr...i , ,!.. n. n.; ...... Commenting on Wilson's statement

able data as presented by the delegates
should be compiled and published iu the) n' knne. Wash., April 2,..-F- our hut.-for- m

of bulletins, maps and charts, forldred and fifty men and officers of tl.o
the benefit of the forest service ;jr t infantry, Wild West division,

.
Mrs. J. L. Van Dorn and Mrs. F.

I). Thielsen of Salem are Portland vU
itors i his week....in. the war-- wa, . . ,c .'to .Y Zl TlTr C T,0"," Epor. declared hi. position to Ital

Officials .re eertnln !.. i. .:. ' .... "'0 claims is ent irely personal," " ' nn,n "",n-- is impossible to understand Wil- throui:hout the northwest. Air. r.uioti inarched through the downtown streeH
son psychology," said the Epoca. "It is imiile a nieniber of the standardiza-

tion committee of the association.
Miss iBessio Shinn, populai with the

little ones as a narrator of the much
loved fairy tales, Ivill conduct the

is unfair to confuse the American na
tion with Wilson. Whenever the occa
sion has demanded, the Americans have
shown themselves fully in sympathy
with Italian cspirntions. Illinois and SALEM 10 SEEhost New York states unci even Wilson's ad
visers favor Italy's minimum pro

of Spokane this morning while all tlx)
city lined the curbs nnd cheered.

Ma jor Frr.uk 1. Poherty, of Los An-

geles, headed the column, while Colom.l
A. D. Cunimings, cunimander of the regi-

ment who succeeded Colonel Pavis when
that officer was killed in Belgium, re-

viewed the parade from the officii!
stand.

The troop train bringing t.o men,
practically nil from Washington and
Oregon arrived in riuoki.nc at diHt
o'clock this morning. The men wero

gram
''We appeal to the common sense of (Continued from page our)

Get rid of that
dandruff with

Resinol
Dandruff often causes irritation of

the scalp lollowed by the hiss ol hair.
It should receive careful treatment.
For best results wash the hair with
Resinol Soap and occasionally touch
the parts of the scalp where the dan-dru-

appears with a little Resinol Oint-
ment.

Usually this treatment it successluJ
prompt!? the hair appears gtne.y and
sort, and tha scalp regains ita norma:
sktc health.

wut Ritutttf, Balltuuri, Md.

the American nation," declared the
(liornule D'lta'ia. "We ask whether

"Story hour'' at the pulilie lilirury to-

morrow. This will pro.ialily be the best
story hour of the present seliuol term....

Harry Brassfield, recently discharg-
ed from the unity, is visiting his Uls-

ter, Miss Mabel Brassfield in Salem
for a few days.

John C. liflller is a guest at the Im-
perial hotel in Portland....

Man as a welfare worker was
branded as a failure by members of
the "woman's legislative council of
Washington, held at Centralia recent-
ly. A legislature composed of at least

7 w' T ,the r.ttittide of the president ia justified
wnen he forgets Italy mshed to the help

menlo and Portland, starting at Sacra-

mento, to be a feature of the Portland
Eose Festival. This includes an exhibi-

tion at Salem. The fleet will include

or ine allies to save the latter 's exist
ence instead of standing to one side to given breakfast by the Hed Cross amireap the fruits of neutrality." four planes as well as seveis l of the Salvation Army and foHowjns their

march had lunch at n downtown hotel.You must clean the stomach and
bowels, purify the Mood, each spring,

famous Dchnrilhiiils. All will be equip-

ped with Liberty motors which were
used by the Americans on the battle- -

They ler.ve nt 3 o'clock thi afternoon
for Seattle via Northern Tacific, pti- -

rniiin. tlinri, !.,,,.,., ,.;,; V,.

Even he, of the cold cafculaling type-dest- itute

of patriotic impalses figures that it s a good loan

bearing four and three-fourt- hs per cent interest
and free cf all taxation.

half women, one that would consideror you leave winter a germs and im
not only business, but welfare measpnr ties in your blood and system fields of France. In a special telegram rn, T.,.i. 'ures, and one win posed of men andDrive them away, clean out the atom

nch and bowels take Ilollister to The Capital Journal, it is slated that
'

flights will be made nt Ashland. Med- - At
women who would wrk harmoniously,
was the ideal law making organizaKocky Mountain Tea, a spring rlennser ford, lioseburg, Eugene and Salem, and son, n discharged soldier,' shot and kill.tions described by members of thepurifier. 3;c. Tea or Tablets.

mat trial flights will probably be made ed his wife and then fired a bullet
the grounds here before the fleet: to his own brain. The cotmle had been,

TAOUSANDS SEE

(Continued from Page 1.)

Mrs. Andrew Hansen of 502 Mill nrnvcs (separated about three weeks.FROCK OF FIGURED street, has gone to Seattle to attend
the funeral of her sister, Mrs. FrankCALICO IS DEMURE
W .Howe.

158 aboard. The previous record of !!,-
7 was established April 2.The Ladies Aid soeietv of the First

Presbyterian church met this afternoon
in the church parlors. The regular bus Xew York, April 25. (United Tress.)

lelcgntions from many states weremen meeting wa. held and a social
Men's

Corduroy Suits
hour enjoyed. aboard the welcoming bouts going down

the bay today to erect the bio- trana- -

E. J. Cromwell of Wichita, Kan- - vort Leviathan, which is due to dock at
sns, grand prelate of the Kniuhts and 've o clock this afternoon with Earn- -

Idies of Security, was an Oregon vis- ',ow division troops. The Leviathan
it or recently. j sailed from Brest April 18 with 1:1,030

men, including the following orenniza- -He
tions: ItiHth infLntrv, 117th annitarv

very Suit for Drivers, Fishermen and those

wanting good, stout utility clothes.
When you are overworked, feel list train; HOth field artillery; 150th field

artillery; 42nd division headquarters;lesa or languid, or when von rsn'tj
sieep or cat, hetter take rlollister's
Rocky Mountain Ten, livens you np,

f4th infantry brigade headqnarters;
Hi'ith infantry, 117th train headquar-
ters.

The first transport to dock today was
the Mount Vernon, with 5773 men of

purifies the blood, soothe and regu-
lates the stomach, makes you eat and
sloop. A real Spring Medicine. 35.
t ea or Tat lets.

in imq isiun soiriiuiiBiiraion
Officers include Major (ien- -

's Tongue!eral Robert Alexander, commander of1SCHOOL TEACIIEES STRIKE

1 These suits are made of a high grade corduroy, tail- -
ored in a substantial and up to date manner. The
coat is a semi-clos- e fitting, three button sack, has
four pockets with buttoned flaps. Sizes are ;58, 40,
42 and 4 1 just eleven left. If you knew what ser-- X

vice is sewed up in these suits you would be
an early buyer, at $16.65

J RENFREW"

Watch Your ChildIJl'the 77th division; Brigadier General

Colfax, Wash.. April 23. Demanding
a minimum of $150 a month, h1rn omool
teachers of this citv have none oil Corutipated aildren Gladly Take

Mirhnel J. Ienihan, commander of the
153rd infantry brigade; Brigadier Gen-

eral F.rwin B. Kalibitt, Brigadier Gen-

eral Albet J. Bowlev and Brigadier
Cent ml Thomas W. Darrah.

Other transports arriving were the V.
R. 8. North Carolina. t S. S. Montana
and the French liner La Ton mine. The
North Carolina and Mutilans- carried

strike. The school board has contracts
calling for IU'7 a month all ready, hut
the teachers went sign. The board is "California Syrup of Fstanding pat, declaring that five millsDEVONSHIRE

"" 3 will be added to the school tax lew if
the demand is acceded to. For the Liver and Boweli

W '
i

i : : .

1

4 - "i '2
5 ...I

ijO men of the lH7th infantry for mid
dle west iwiinta and t amp Kearny. The
La Tctiniine HS9 rsddiers. all of whom

j were cnsunls.
Tell your druggist you want cenuinn"CAN I BE Syrup of Fies." Full

nr! Hnca or raDies and childrenI
I

CT.ITE ITATICS KUWC

, or a i acei
co eVT'n'Td bi,ious. Perish, tor e--

Dottle. Look for th . ..

CURED?" SAYS

THE SUFFERER
How often hart von fcesrd that sii

UirilL liUUiJla ULiHsJ

.mine vniirnmiaaccept no other "Fw cm), .." n .i
t
t

ery from the victims of disease. PerJ
hips the disorder has tone too far fori
fcelp, but oftcner it ia just in its 6rt

1 V mnA kA n ..L ,

1 Carter's Little Liver Pills
iou Cannot be

For Sleepers, Creepers, Rompers, Play Suits,
House Dresses and all general purpose Wash

Cloths.
DEVONSHIRE CLOTH

IS THE SUPERIOR

Choice patterns of these worthy fabrics are always
available here. Just now we have a splendid as-
sortment of stripes, checks and plain colors for

your choosinrr.

ii

Attorn, v Fred W. Mtilkiv, ,if port
bind, iins recently come forward with
a brief in the rase of Oleott vs. Huff, in
which he takes very iiiie h the s:tme
ground a Judge Loe'!. of Pendleton

that in this case nut merely the ilu
ties of tho governor's office, but the
office itself devolves npon the secre-
tary of state. This m.ikes the fifth
brief that has been filed since te

of the opinion of Attorney
ISenen I Brown win e time nr. Attor-
neys Knlph Muodv, W. H. liolmrs and
Frank . (irant, of Portland, have fil, d
arguments in npp,.if i,,n to the I ri. fs of
Mulkey aud Lowell. The attorney gen-

eral hns requested from ( !,i.f .Mistice
McBride permission to make a reply to
the three opposing attormvs.

Mskcs Life

The time has arrived for the
mistress of the houe to beg her"
home dressmaker to please av just

week or two for making over andmaking new summer frwks. Almotevery dressmaker will find that she
will have at lenst

--- - ", .uu " , are vnin
rsturc's first cries fur help. lo not
despair. Find out the cause and (tv
nature all the help yon ran and shet
will repay vu m, health. Look after,
the kidneys. The kidneys are the most
overworked organs of the human body;
and when they (ail in their work of
filtering and throwing off the imisnn
that constantly accumulates in the sys-
tem, everything goes wrong. Gtii.D
MEDAL Haarlem Oil t'aiwule will
rlea almost iinm-dia- te relief from kid-
ney and bladder troubles and their kin-
dred ailmen's. They will free your
body from pain In sheet order. But be
sure to get tiOI.D MUDAU Look for
the name oa every hoi. In three siaes,
eslcd parks. Money refunded if

Uiey ii n.--t help you.

and Happy fitflTUF. Worth Living
Cfaaino bear slntur

ST -
n,!l Row : i,frock to make thit season and this hia rharming and simple stvle to use.

Ktii and white hVurewi r.i,m ,.' A ftPVVfai . .

Blood I the . " AUTWC. TDAt nit rmed with black antia bows, and tbere
you have it e. i

State Forester F. A. Elliott was one i


